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, ",' ;J/k, . ' 
BEFORE TEERAILROAJ) COMMISSION' OF 'JltE ' 

, S!r~ ,OF C.tJ:,IFO?NIA, 
" . ------

In the !!!attar of the Appl1ce.tion of ) 
l:L l)O?.AJ)O "'WATER COPJ?O~ ION ~ ) 

a' cOrp¢ra.tion •. for, an ordex",authori-) 
zing" the execut1on, of a mortgage and) 
the 1 ssueo-J! bonds. ". ) 

Application No. 7646 

R.W. RAwley for'app11esnt. 

EL DORADO W~ER CORPO~IOI 1n a supple~entsl petition filed 

ill the above e:r::l.'t1tled. matter on J"aJ.y 25. 19'23,. 8.sks;per:l1ssion to' . ' 

issue and sell at 89 per cent. of face value $20 9 000.00 of:f:irst 

mortgage 6-l/2 per eo~t.' bonds due 'MA'1 1,. ,l.94'1,' 1n:a.dd.1tion, to ,the 

$230.000.00 of bonds 'heretofore a.uthorized in this proceed1l:g. , , , 
I , 

The Commission by Decision ~o. l0460~ dated ~~ 16, 1922, and 
" 0 

bY' DeciSiOn ~o- 'l198Z~ ~tea. A.pril 27,. 1923,. 'author1zed.app~ioant 

'~o excCtl.te' a.';mortg$g~ and to issue ~30~OOO.OOof 1tsSer1es."A" 
. ~ , , 

first mortgage bonds, for the purpose of re~d1ng indebt~~eas~Snd of 
. ' " 

, ;pa.yil:Ig ,ill pa:rt,the cost of bUild1llg ,1:ts Webber creek dam, reservoir. 

ditches. fltunes and pipe 11nes s.p:purtena:c.t oth&ret~" s.ndtc 'FJ.Y, in 

po.%"t tho cost; of &Oquir~, the property-o! Diamond R1dge' Water, 

C ompa:o.y. ' 
o} 

~e comp8.XlY noV! reports that it has issuod and. sold. $155.400. 
, ' , 

ot the bonds authorized by ~ec1s1on No. l0460 and Decision ~o- 11983; 
.' '.' ' 

and in add.ition,it~ bas issc.od, end. plodged. 8.8 seeuiti :for 3h~:rt·.,~term 

notes $54~OOO~OO of bond.s~ The pledging of: the bond.:: Wa3 authorized 
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by the Commission in various $U~plcmental orders. Because somo o~ 

the bond3 have :beon'pledgod as colln.torQJ.. appliCllnt· reports that the 
, , 

$230.000.00 of bonds har~tofore authorized. "07 the CommiSSion W111'be 

1n&d.equato to completo tho cost o! tho constX'llction work roferred to 

horein. For this reason, it makes the"~pr.ozont petition to issue 
, 

an additional $20,000.00 o!bonds. 
The CommiSSion hs.vi:cg,given consid.ora.tion to ~p:plicantI8 

roqt:.est to issue bond.s, a public hes.r1ng having "oOo:ll ,held and the 
, I 

Commission boing of tho opinion that the monoy, prop~rty or labor to 
, , .... 1· 

be procured or :pcid for by suCh iozuo 10 reaconably ~equiredb7' 

app11ca:lt; 
IT IS HZRE:BY ORDERED, that BIt DORADO WJ:!'J!A CO~O!U!rIO:N 

be t snd it 1:~ herebY,' s.uth~riz~d. to issue and' seii' at not leaa thSn 

89 pe~ cent •. o~ ~ace ~ue,p1us accrued 1n~erest $20,000.00 o~ its 

S~ries "A" first mortgage, 6-1/2 per cent. b~nds for the:p~ose'of 

pay1lJg' 1n part tho cost of con$tructi~ the Vfobber Crock'da::l. reser-

voir, d.1tches~ flumes, pipe lines and a.~purte~oee 'there~o. 

The ~:o.t:b.ori tyhore1n grantea is subj,ect, to :eo.rther cond.1-
....... " .......... , 

" 

tions as follows:-

1 •••• ,.Applicant ohall koep, such record. of the i3::::o.0, salo and 

deliver:, of the 'bonds herein ~uthor1zed a:c.d o~ the 

disposition of the prooeeds as W111ena'ble it, to 

file on or before the 25th 4JJ.y of 'each month a 

verifiec. report as required 'b:1~h.e.~s.ilroad Comis-

sion' e Genera.l Order No. 24. which, orde~1n So far 
'., . , ... 

&3 'applica.ble, is made a part of-this order. 

2 •••• '.Theauthority, herein gra.nted Will become effeot1veupoll the 

payment of the minimUm ~ee proccr1.bed'by ,sect1'01l 57 
• • ' • I ":, ';o'.' 

of the ?ub11c Utilities Act, wh1chfee i3 $25.00,.-
- ,. ' . 

and Will expireo:c. December Z1, 1923.' 
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,,' 

IT IS REREBY FURTBER O::mERED, that. tho time W1 tb.1n which 

~ DO?.ADO l1ATER COMPANY mi;.y '1scue, 'sell ·and. doliver tho~ondS hereto-

fore 's:a.thorizoi by Dec1'sion No. 10460. ds.ted Ms::; l6. 1922~" &S 8.t!lended. 

and by Decision No. 11983~ d.a.ted April '27, 1923,. as amended, be, a:c.a 

it is hereby, extonded'to Docember si, 1923. 

IT IS ~:BY FURTHER OBDERED~ ths.t the ol'dera.1n Decision 

]to. 10460, d.s.ted.'·1t:8.y'16. 1922, as ~ended, and ill Decision :N'o~ 11983. 

d.s.ted April 27, 1923, as amended, shall re::l8.1n 1n full fo,:reeand.effeat.~ 

except 'as modified by, this S1~h Supple~ent~Order. 

~e 'foregoing Order is hereby approved and ordered !lled 
, , 

~ , 

as the Order of the Railroad Cotllll1sSion of the" Sttlte o:t Ca.Jj.forn1a~ 

''7/~ 
Dated, at San Francisco, Cal.ifor.l1e., th1s --F-/------

day of Auga.st. 1923.. .' 

Com:n1ssioners. ' 

,. 
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